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i Personal Mention

I inn lidd, ol Candy, in In town
; ' f (IMVll'l,

It, (5. Wheeler, uf rarkplars, was In

i n Unt Hut unity,

I" J, I. rUevah, of .Cnliy, wa In town

"' I calling on friend.
: riiregilri, of hloiin, was doing lilt
V I :y It'll In to n 11 Batnrday,

' 1 I:. A. Wrlnlit; uf Wuodhiirn, waa In

',, fl Dill Week on land deal.
' V.V.er Kircln'in ml wlfa, of Iogan,

tn trading la (own lal Heturlay,
' Attorney ()iff llaylr, of Pallas, a

S 1 1 1 io on legal bualna tll waak.
k II. H. Itoblnaon, aecretary to Hen a tor

i j. J..l.n II. Mitt hull, was In town Hunday.

v., I'.jnrf Korher, of Aurora, made tha
I'r.tnrprlaa ofll.e a iilnaaeiit call (III

jv. L'rs. tt. W. Illvham, of Corvallle,
V. !il br hnsband In Oregon City tlili

t:! Mnta Drown ami M- i- Ana Ualrd,

"tl 1'urtlend, vUlled Orrxon I'lty friends
"t-iHl.-

y.

. , Councilman Albright and aaVrral
V l. tried llitlr kll at fUhlng last
ibt.y.

I.'arry Mulr, of tlia tf. H. navy, waa

f,(t liuuia Willi bia parents from Hal unlay
auo U Tnuraday,

' l!U Eulalle l(anl, of Vancouver,
Wash.. vUiieJ relatives and friend liar

, laat of Iha work.

'V IJ. Curry, Juarpli VIIin an I Joih
J'llls, uf lUaver Creek, called at Ilia Kn

, teri-ri- olflce laat Maturday.

. ! The liev. J. Tragllo, ol !?an, was In

r
town Naturday, lla repotta Ilia croia In

IC mmI condition with promise of a aplen

t. yMd.

j J.;.t.O. Welcome end Mr. F, Mer
b ril, of Amu-onda- , Muni., artit heluriUy

with !an O'.NVll and Miaa Holme

IS t Farm,

I'n y KipJirl k. one of tha lrt
farmers In Ilia valley, was In from New

J'ra laat Halunlay. lla aava llial liia

crrattitrf prujei I haa bren aliandoiiad.

vi:::m K- -t, i Ht.tr.f.i. in

;fjn on l)iilnpt lait 8lurday, lla ra
porta l!ial Ilia fartnrra in Ida, nnigtiW'
Jiool art too I'uiy to avrn Ulk about Ilia

itlr.
, rrtnea I. (inl.Uft, a plonrrr nmr
i' r.t ot Myrtla Crin-k-, oar (iranl'a

l l . , dlad lat Haturday. Two of lilt
jcM'Jltn, K. II. (iaMirit and Miaa Kllirl,
ifcra Mti aril known In Oregon City.
! K. K Tvlr, of Orrl.inCHy,w,UC'
Ui tata m'tr at arm, of Ida Marra--

t: i. Tula u Ida flrl time In tha hlati r ol
t!;a order lhat Ida atalaoflh-rr- hava Un
chutan. Previous lo lima tha

! eral tenia In OrrKoii hate Iwen working

Sander tha ilinu tlon of thn aiirema lent.
I Having galiiel i" er rent In nieiuler

aldp In Ida at two year, tha onlr U

i" f milled to lla own atata organisation.

New nove!ilrt In trimming and flow

er.
MUa C. Ooldaulilll.

CtltUIItATKl 0lt TEK III K1.

Tfce Follanlng Orlldratea Were laaurd
) at the Krrenl Kiamlnallno.

' "Flrat grade
Eva M. Moehnka, Kly.
LlnaUttli Shipley, Clly.
M. 8. 8l.rock.CHy.

I Grace Edwardi, City.
- Martin Maaainner. Shuhel.
I Vlyxac B. Mcllarnun, l'ortland.

,1 Florwm a E. Fatty, City.
fSade llaielton Chaae, CHy.

l!lllla Olaon, Kelao.

(
' l!rtha Sturrhler, Clackamai.

r.'.ualx'th Evan, Monitor.
, Second grade
i Francea Johnaon, City.

Nnla. Owego.
May Andrew, City.

J' Kosale Grant, City.
)t' David R. Thomaa, Heaver Creek.

, Julia Ppooner, Aurora.
' May Vedder, McKee.

. Llia'.e Miller, Marquam,
, llobeit W. Ilakar, City.

Grace Rohlnnon, Clackama.
Nellie O. Kemp, Rcotta Mill.

"Third grade
Olive Tenny, Viola. '

ChrlNtlna Hamilton, Viola,
' Maritaret (loodfellow, City,.

Jeile Humphry, City.
J Hheba Chllda, City.

e CliKHter TUy Marqiinin, Marqnam.
Edmund Rnyiler, Aurora.
Maude Zimmerman, 0wngo.
Clemontina D. Bradford, Eagle Crock.

v Berth Kennedy, City,
r Edith Jacknon. City.

Lillian F. (lain, Onwego,
' Florence Olochlngnr, Portland,

grrlrauy
t Harriot Cochran, City.

i filargaret Willlama, City
Ijiura Popo, City.
Eva 8. Meldrum, City.
A. D, McIIurgno, Portland,

, Hondurhe nfton renults fiom a (U-

nordered condition of tlio atomncli and
- coiiHtipatlon ol tlm bowuln. A doNo or

t.vr, ol Chninherluln't Ktomach and Liver
Tablet g will correct thcHo diHordors and
Cure the hoaduch. Bold hy G. A.

1111 OF WEALTH.

Jamri VTIlont llnho. Dnp Flrnd and

I'aapar, Tlimwn aul af ( nart.

Clui harriaa county haa a hard lin k

tory to tll. I.aatAummta giiiitleman
ol noinadlo hahlla wa ilaallng a rlda on
a Nontharn r:Wo train, That ha had
no money nilghl la accoiiniiMl for ty tha
fai l that ha wm a "dopa llend," for ha
w hailly ad lifted to'ilttlcglha
Whether ha waa lull of opium or, not
when ha raaiihed Oregon CHy, lha train
hand toaaiid him oir on a pi la of rock
and broke hi ankla. Than ha beraiiia a

paiiir, dei'ndeiit upon the ldn-o- n

charily ol Clai kamaa coiiniy.
Ilia nania proved to m Jamea Wllaon.

At a clllaon ol tha world and lha ward of

Clai kamaa comiiy ha unoied faw
and dreamed lhat ha wa

atmul to ai ijnlra rlrhna, IU mml lha
Houiliern I'aidflu for 1,000 and lived In

0niiaratlve luxury at tha aipnnae of

tha of lha cunty . C'onldr-lu- g

tha fact lhat ha wa a phyaical wnx k

from tha umi of inorphma and opium,
and that ha a a a plain, everyday hobo,
teallng a rlda on a train, hi lucky alar
e d to have arlaen. lla lived on tha

fat of lha laud and the county paid lha.
bill.

Jamea Wllaun, hobo, dopa flnnd and
paiier, ewelled with prlda a ha realUed
that ha waa of enough liuporiamre to aet
the jiidlciat machinery moving, lla
rauie Into the Circuit court, pale with
tha debauchery of opium tmoklng. Ill
woe were to lie heard hy a jury. It wa
not a Jurr of hi pear, lor farmer claim
no peerag will) hob ie. lla bad two
lawyera to oreaenl hi caaa, and thla in
pile ol the fart lhat ha I now and haa

been a iiioneyleea man, dieudnl tn
tubllo charity for tha food ha eate and
the opium h nook re. The trial went on
Irom day to diy. Finally the learned
eounael i n lha Houthern I'aclflc niovixl

Jamea Wllaon'
plw ilrram of wealth wa over, lor he
waa thrown out of court. TheiMniplaiol
wa dtferllve.

I'.eauiiful lma of ihllfon haia, In all
the Utoel atyla. Call and ltiecl.

If MmaOohUinlth.

(KAZr W(HA1 ATLAKtiE.

Apirarwncf t a Htrabge VUlier la lie
('ae)eu Orrk Cmntrj.

Iavl Itublhaun, o Colion, reoried
at the aherilfa ((11e lt Wednrnlay
alternoon, that a ctaty woman wa
wandeilng around In the vicinity of the
Colum and Canyon Creek road. Mr.
Hohlnaon aaid that the woman, who la

about 40 yeait of age, Aral apiwared laat
Munday morning at the (arm ho.ie ot a

man iiatiav-- Frremaii on Mill Crerk.
She went away without telling her name
Hhe a a area again by I'elef l.afTerty on
klumUy, but ilUapixared In the wood a.

Tu'-a-la- iiiornlng about 0 o'clock he
audilenly made her appearance at the
boue ol Frank Ar(umte and eoked for

fool. She wa dripplmt with water a
ttiough the ha'l Ix-e- n wailing or iwlm

mini in a alream. Mm. I'ltiard, Frank
Ariuette'a moilipr, atnreeded in Indue
Ing the woman to put on lry clothe,
Her wet clothing wa wrung and placed
bcalde the Move to dry. The woman

reluctantly aaid her name waa Ileaaie
Krown, and that aha had a ier living

In Oregon City, tihe laid the came
Irom tome place near balem. While

Mr. I'luard waa talking to her, (he
grabbed her half dry clothing and In

elated on leaving. Hho wa given food

and Mre. Pluard prumlaed to bring her
to Oregon City. Hut ahe refuaed In get

into a wagon or ride a home. Mm. Plu-

ard went with her for lour mile, but
could not control her movement any
longer.

it I thought the ia an eactned Inmate
ol the Inaane aayluiu at Halem. The
place where ahe wa teen almut 3ft

nil a from Calcm and SO mile Irom

Oregon City. The authoritlea at Salem

were aaked il auch a woman had eacaned

and they could not tell. Her clothing
wa metked So. 11, which ludicatea that
aha ha tacaed from aome lntituiion.

Arker'e,I)ypepala Tablet are told on
a potltlve guarantee, Cure heart-bur-

railing of the food, d 1st rem after eating
or any form of dynHpala. One littl tab
hit glvei Immediate relief, 1'S eta, and
50 eta. G. A. Harding, drtigglat.

BIIAW'8 PUKE MALT la free from
adulteration, drug, crude spirits and
other harmful Ingredient. Abaolutoly
pure.

Hold, by E .Mattiiiks,
Oregon City, Ore.

The Giilhraltli Confoctlonory has been
purcliBHed by Mine Amy Johnaon and
Mrs. Junla Lnndo, the MIhsc (tnlbraiih
having diaposed of their interesl. The
new propriotora Intend to refit the place
and open an Ice crenm parlor in addition
to the candy store, Thoy will continue
to make tholr own cnudles nnd the inure-dieii- l

for the inecreitm will coma directly
from Mine JoIiiihoii'i farm,

Tlio' Kxcltcmi'iitNot Over.
The rtieli at tlio drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of people call (or
a bottle of Kemp's IUIhaiu (or the Throat
nnd Lungs (or tlio Throat and Lungs (or

the cure of Coughs, CoMh, Asthma,
Hronchkls and Consumption. Kemp's
Halmim, tlm Btandiiid family Miuedy, is
sold on a guarantee- and never (ails to
give entire BatlHfactlon. Price 25o and
COc.
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ivht a'"ov e

k LoQal Evcpfc?. i

A haaket aoclal ia being arranged for
Friday evening, May 8, at the Welali
Congrenatlonal church In Heaver creak.
Kverybody la cordially Invited to attend.

The infant child of Waller Ford waa
hurled Humlay from the Catholic church,
the Key. Fatter Hlldut.rand officiating.
Waltor Ford li a realdent ol the Weal
Hide,

At a special meeting ol the city council
latt Monday night, an ordinance wa

pad providing fur a refunding bond la-a-

of .K),000. Thla bond laaue I to pay
bond falling due May I, and doe Dot
Incrraae tha bonded indebtedneta of the
city.

Ir. J. 8. Canto, of Carut, deputy atate
orgaiilaer for the Patron of Huabandry,
organinel a new grange at Maple Lane

tl Monday evening. There were 39
charier member. 0. F. GIbba waa

choen worthy m titer and John (j4fTney,

tetreltry.

H. J. Vaughan, formerly of Molalla,
haa loiight the Bradley (table and look
poaaewtlon lait Wednesday. Mr. Bravl-le-

on retiring from buslneaa, wlahea to
thank the public for their patronage, and
eika the aame coorteoua treatment fur
hi ucceeeor.

Ijiat Humlay the funeral of Mr. W. J.
Morgiaon, who died in Portland, took
place from A. 0. U. W. ball, the Itev
It. A Atkins, of the Methodiat church,
officiating. Tbe banal waa at the city
cemetery. Mr. Morgiaon wa related to
Mr. Cbarlea Wright, of Oregon City.

The Kev .8. Copley has resigned the
paaiorate ol the Evangelical church, io

thltclty, and will preach hi farewell
aermon next Hunday at 11 o'clora a. m.
Mr. Copley ha a call from a church in
California, but ha not determined fully
whether he will accept it, or remain in
Oregon.

Mrs. W. A. White aava an afternoon
tea laat Haturday to her Sunday School

data ol ) on li ir ladle. Thoae present
were the Mlaeel Hilda Walden, Edith
Chancy, Libel Albright, Echo Eamaon,
Grace Marshall, Maud Duller, Kate
Mark aod Mia Mller.

Meade Post No. 2. . A. It. will meet
at Willamette ball Monday, May Cth, at
7 o'clock p. m. sharp., and be escorted
to the Congregational chun b by the
Tarkplare band, where the fiends
will be held (or the 30tb anniversary of

the PoU Tbe Pt haa eecured good

leaker and good roosio. All old sol-

dier aa well aa all cilixent are invited to
be pretent.

Miaa Elma Albright gave a "progres-

sive heart" party laat Friday evening
to about twenty of her frlenda, at the
home of her parent, Mr. and Mr. C. 0.
Albright. The house throughout wa
gorgeously decorated with Oregon grape
and auple blonaoma, made doubly beauti
ful liV mrrlailij . of lii-a- rt aliaiuhl, nrna
nifiita artistically bung from the colling

and formed in fea loons from room to
room. Appropriate prisee were be-

stowed upon Mr. L. Adams for discard-
ing heart and to Miaa Giiswohl, ol

Halem, lor her ability to keep them
Music and refieshtuenle were enjoyed.

how hi: r4ruit:ii:itM.
Joint . MaffWIi, r (he Heeond

Oregon Ijija Dow a Ilia Arm.
Quartermaster Sergeant John W.

Moffatt, of the Second Oregon Volun-teer- a,

haa surrendered unconditionally.
He bas held out a long time, and for
years haa refused to capitulate. Put he
could not forever withstand the superior
generalship of a certain member of the
(air sex, and haa laid down his arms.
The treaty of peace will be signed next
Tuesday evening and a proclamation ol

amnesty issued. The victory waa won
by Miaa Jenuie Dean Gray, ot Portland.
The wedding will take place Tuesday
eveulng at No. 575 East Ash street, Port
land, Kx Chaplain Gilbert of the Second

Oregon, performing tbe ceremony. In-

vitations have been lesued to 50 guests- -

A abort wedding trip will be taken,
whan Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt will beat
homeao their friends at their new resi
dence in West Oregon City.

Miss Jennie Dean Gray will be re
membered as the clerk in the money or
der department of the Oregon City post- -

oftioe. Looking through the little w in
dow, she first ensnared the doughty
Philippine soldier. " I

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds, and
chafing quickly healed by the use ol

PeWitt's Wiluh Haiel Salve. It la Imi
tated. Be sure you get DeWitt's. Geo.
A. Harding,

THK CATARRHCLEAN SINO
AND IIKAUNO

CUltK

CATARRH
la IJU'VmaS''

Ely's Cream Balm
Kny anil iilauiuit to
to Contain UO In-
jurious 4ni.
It Uqnlrkly ahforbii,
tllvn Uallt'f at onra.

It (Ipi'iia ami l lcanrc

All.iva
inn nnml

liillniiiuiniiiin.
J'immilm'(, COLD h HEAD

lli'Nla ami Proton lha Molllllran KcKtoro thf
Hi'imiia of Taia and Smell. lAtgt Sm, 60 cell I a
Driicfleti or hr mull; Trial Sue, lOccnta by nmll.

liLV ilUOlUKtOi, 64 Warrau Stmut. ew Vork

FOE" OF THK FAPF.R JBILIJl.

TounrMan hi (irlnda Oat Rb;me

Wlillf !! I f!it nr.

That poets are horn and not made ia
shown by the rythmic production of a
young man who works in one of tha pa-

per mill. This particular young man
atay In a lonesome hole, down undur
the whirring machinery. He bas plenty
of white paper at hi command, and
writes poetry by burning tbe midnight
incandescent light. Ilia last effusion
read a follows;

To-nig- I've Wo thinking,
These works would stand still,'
Were it not for the Irish,
Who work In the mill.
Other countries there are
Which are slltfhtly presented,
Put ould Ireland Is surely,
Quite well represented.

There's MLky O'Chancey,
Ilos of theCrown mill,
I)oes thing on the quiet,
Put keep mighty still.
O'Lynch ol the Willamette,
A shrewd paddy we grant.
A wise one bra said
He's the brains of the plant.

There'a Tommy O'.N'eil,
And Tommy O'Flynn,
Jiinmie McKillikln
And liillie O'tihlnn.
And I might go on
Per a ll- -l of a while,
Naming the sons
Of the Emerald Isle.
A paper machine
Is made op of wheels,
Which extend from tbe wire
Wayback to the reels.
A company boea
To the Irish appeals,
For the Irish well know.
The English have wheels.

What Mull We Have For Denser!!
This question arjsea in the family ev

ery day. Let o answer it lo-ds- Try
Jell 0, a delicious and healthful dessert.
Preptred In two tnlnutea. Noboilinir!,
no baking ! simply add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack-
age at your grocers r. 10 eta.

Money to loan at lowest rates.
llxnoxs k GairriTU.

Mokl Tea positively cure eick head-aih- e,

indiiresllon and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-
fect couvllexioii, or money refunded. O.
A. Harding, druggiat.

SeWing
Machines.

There ia no difficulty getting a
good machine or f75, but
when we tell we a
good machine for you are

our
"The Climax",

making statu a,
equal to tbe priced

machine. It' worth your

Gives you Comfort.

l;P- -

yfl itfnffi? Bicycling for Women
JIQCUlldrj Moans Increased

WCYCIVV Health and Str0ngth

4VUIiD; MVi And Added Pleasure

ifTiSr IvM FOR WOMEN,

aflll Ir-l-l Columbia, 64 UO

l !fl?Xk IIartford' 28 35

JSMllA Vil 1 Crescent, U 35ylVd H lCrcBwnt, M 2'
ti) 'Vedette, 20 21

Brake f J extra.

Every Bicycle In our line i a wheel of reputation made and
guaranteed by largeat factories in United States.

We sell them on eay installment and take old wheela in ex-

change.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE
OREGON CITY.

A few ladiea' second band wheela sale cheap.

We carry a complete line of coffin

and caaketa.
We bare Wen iu btuinesa for over

ten years
We always made an effort to

eatitfy our bereaved friends.
We are under email expense and

do not aik large profits.
We thoroughly understand tbe

preservation of the dead.
We destroy contagious germs and

offensive odora when called to
prepare the dead for burial.

Sale.
Farming land, cleared uncleared,

in Tualatin valley within 3 milea ol Ore
gonCity. large quantity of

band common Oe brick at Oawego.

Apply to
Oaxtio Ieox axo Stsil Co.,

SH9 Sherlock Building,
Poitland.

Sailor and walking hate Just arrived.
C. Goldsmith.

Home

Happiness

Chairs.
There ia aolid comfort in the

Rocking Chair we are selling

this week lor fi.oo. Itiasub-atantial-ly

made, without any of

the flimsy, uncertain qualities

which usually go with cheap

furniture. will be comfor-

table in body and satisfied in

mind if you buy one of these.

The best pillows we are offering

are for $5.00 a pair. They

are the finest selected feathers

up ia a case where the fine leathers

cannot escape. This will save

much annoyance.

We keep also cheap pillows

75 cents a piece.

of
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of which add to your comfort ia

on yon If the ia aoft, and

It will Invite you.

8

R. L
Tin vx sf Court Hscse.

Christian Science aeryicea are held in
Willamette ball every Sunday morning
at eleven o'clork. Subject for Sunday

28. "Everlaetiog Punielment"
School at twelve o'clock. Wed

oetday evening meeting at eight o'clock.
To these services all are welcome.

I have best land in the county for

the least Try me.
J. . Hedoes.

It is not hard work to sell carpets
from our stock. There ia such
a wide variety of designs and
quality in what we carry.
handlethe one you want and we
believe we have it marked at
the right price.

Wejwant you to see how well
we can cover the different floors
of your home making it
cost you too much.
ssasaaa.

n '' 4

A pleasure for the'whole family.
(6.00 and up.

You will bo able lo have a greater amount comfort and happiness in your
homo if you buy the right kind of furniture and household articles.

We selllhe Comfortable kind, full of good points and sold at the right
price. It is unnecessary to take chances about furniture when we sell you that
which has the very best reputation.

for
furnish

aurprised.
machine an
runner, reliable
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second

One the things much the pillow

which aleep. pillow downy fresh,
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Frank Busch, The
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Esori
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Selling.
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without

Housefurnisher.


